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Dr. Akin returned Tuesday even-
ing after an absence of four weeks.

B. F, Jones went to Portland
Jast Monday on nomg loul busi-
ness.

Toledo received a carload of mer-
chandise on tho steamer .Saturday
morning,

H. V. Wade lull last Monday
morning for Turner, Oregon, where
lie will stay for some time.

N OTIC li. All pnrtles indebted
to met must nettle the same w ithout

T. i 1' JHII.

Mro lmy be inn ut l,v ,iur,i &

ranenern (tr TJjin-oi- counK this
(season than ever Ijcfore. jy

The new' walk lrlTng froin the
..VWRU'5iyi' "I' town to the

.totel will bHi uly appreciated when
Ihc rail bCfflrl tu fall.

Thst , arj ;tbe tlays when the
itvernge gmftiti will do six days
work 118 In Order to get a iutrt
or two OS'WJ' bJttckberries.

A haso'hiill game was played at
ewport.klilMt Sunday, between the

Newport and Slliitz nines. Result,
ten to nine In favor of the Silelz,

Miss Anna Haninr returned to
Jier home at Nashville, lust Monday
Hioining, after a two weeks visit
vjth friqnds. uul relatives in tliis

city.
B. V. Jones has secured the ser-

vices of John 1). Daly, who will
. compare and certify to the records

of I,incolu county n transcribed
from Benton county books.

Abraham Abrahamson, a native
of Sweden, renounced his alle-

giance to King Oscar, of Sweilen,
last Monday; ami will proceed to
become an American by adoption,

NOTICK. The party who took
the money out of my pocket on
Wednesday, July n, will avoid
prosecution by returning the same
nt once. They are well known as
they were seen leaving the house.

J. A. JlAMAK.

Barney Morrison is down from
Pioneer today helping to relocate
the disputed road. He informs us
that the prospects nt the Pioneer
ipiarry are bright. The spur Is

libout completed and the work will

Hon begin on loading nml shipping
rock. The stone for the new city
hall at Malum will be tak'Mi from
this (piarry, its well as sevcralothrr
buildings of good sie,

Bay Lodge No. nO, I. O, O. 1,
of Vaiiiiua, installed the following
otlicers for the leim on the Hih inst:

J. N. Slaik, N.O.; Horace Burrows
V. (i.; K. J. Bui lows, Secretary!

J. K. Short, Treasurer: Thus.
Conductor; W. A. Peek,

Warden; II, M. Bruuk, I. (i.j
Waller Bartges, R. S. N. (5.: I..
O'Brien, R. M. V. O.: Sidney
Wolfkill, R. S. S.

Corvullis has had another failure.

J. C. Midir, a clothing dealer o!

that city has filed a deed of nssign-incu- t,

naming W. S. Huffotd as
assignee, for the benefit of all cred-

itors. The liabilities are placed at
5 ." and the asets are only
fj.txxi. Mohr has only been in
business about eight months uud
while doing lmsiness pursued

l Collamore, N.Ci.iJ.S. (iai -

ther, Renos Arnold, Sec.
Win. Htacllon, Warden; R. Ded-ric-

Conductor; H. Ctosno. R.
S. N. ('..; I.. Waugh, S. N. ('..:
,S. A. l.ogan, t). H. I'. Jones,
I. C After the installation
vices over, the inemhcts of
the lodge partook of a nice

Mipjer juepared the occasion at
Mrs. Altrce's lestauiaut.

J. Burrows, of Yaquina, was in
town today.

W. Mnderinan, of Klk Cjjy, was
a caller today,

Beal Gaither is nrtitiu ,lrl
1. jian,

me agency,
J, I, McCullobh has miwl his

jewelry store Ya'i(jna to New- -
port,

It is rumored tnat
.
Wm,

.
M. Hoag

will eroct Ur t.,..t :..

Albany,

The Oregon I'acifio will be ex.

"'S

tendeo to the Deschutes this year. wl11 nleet a"fl contmutj their work,
Remember that, Albany Demo, I I), Carson, this place was
crat admitted to the bar of Oregon by

Tne Corvallls Dally News is the the supreme court at Salem, last
latest venture in newspaperdom. Monday, upon the motion of Judge
II. 1'ape, of Benton J,cqder fame js Kftlsay, certificate .ulmission
the publisher, the supreme court of Miune- -

Col, R. A, Miller expects to as-- !
sota-sum-

the duties register NOTICK. I will leave Toledo
Oregon City land office about the
1st of August,

The steamer Kmily, which has
been running between Coos Bay
and han Prancisco, wont to peices
on the Coos bar last week,

A friend of the defunct Corvallis
bank cheerfully remarked last week
that the bank would pay or 30
cents on the dollar, and that yeople
were cooling oil, as "tlm "eais '"
wounds,'1

The Rli.'Vwrtrtsoit delayed her start
frirn'the (piarry too long this morn
ing and the water was loo low
the scow to pass over the bar at
Mackay's point so she went off and
left it sticking there.

Township 10, south, range 6,
east, on the line of the O, P, will
soon be thrown open for settlement,
and when so done quite a rush is
expected at the Oregon City land
office.

A party of Toledo people expect
lo go up to White's mineral springs
next week and go In camp for sev.
eral days. These springs are about
three miles above Klk City, and are
said to have excellent medical
properties,

The suit ol Copeland and (laither
versus Blake mid Blake was tried
before Judge Blue and six jurymen
last Thursday evening. The sum
sued for was $102 and the jury re-

turned a verdict for fXa, Judge
Kelsay appeared for the plaintiff
and J. K. Wcathcrford, of Albany,
for the defendant,

I.ane county now furnishes the
unusual spectacle the transpor-
tation of 10,000 bushels of wheat
by wagon road alongside the rail-

road track for adistanceof 17 miles.
The Springfield Milling Company
has teams bringing that amount
from Junction to Springfield, The
teamsters receive five cents per
bushel, and almost half the wheat
has already been conveyed to the
mill bins at Springfield,

Our attention has been called to

the fact that there are some orchards
in this county upon which there are
the common destructive caterpillar.
Where these are they should be

destroyed immediately, even if the
whole orchard must be burned to
do it, Theie aie lis very few

pests in the fruit orchards on the
slope here and they should not be
allowed to breed and inulliplv. A

determined light made against them
now will put an end to them, but
if allowed to u year or two they
will !e cxtieinely hard lo destroy,

A Newport eiil reeentlv found a
lot of love letters written l.v i,,.r
father to her mother many years
before they were married. the
daughter lead them to her mother
pieieniuuK iney wereii reeent uaie,
and substituted that (if her own
........ e - i. r 1. - .1

.n.nuv-- in 111,11 in iivi iiuhih i aim...1 e
wie name 01 a young man well
known to Loth, for her l.itlii-r's-.

The mother was very much dis- -

Rusted, and has forbidden her
daughter to Ko with a young man
that will write such nonsense au.l
.sickening stuff.

County Surveyor litdeou, w as in
toxv,, over Smul.iv. He had l.ee.i

found them cortect in every par- -

the vey is accvptctl
settleis will sn laudhold"
ers a proof under the
law.

A. J. Rader went out to Albany
the firsl of the week to j(xjk after

farming interests that city,
,
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flew, went up to Mill Creek fish- -

i"g today, where they will lure the
fi'iny tribe to their destruction.

The viewers appointed to relo
'cate the county road running from
mrmth ,,f 1 ,..,., ..,,,.1, .1.:

morning and organized and adjourn.
e(l "fext Thurs,,a'' vvhe" tlley

for Newport next week. All parlies!
having watches or clocks n rpy

S"P "i'l please call and et'.id'dm
at once, 1 ('

M, HnsbW,I ,
. kfrorllne repairing of yourw.atches

and clocks give J. I,. McCiillooli,
of Yaquiua City, a call. Aw.tMng
left at J. If. McNeil's dpi foi
will be attended to wlhout.c "

irires, j .

JI. C. Wulf's new house
completion, (tnd Is nn

to the town. Messrs. Dedrlek and
Stanton were the contractors on, ,it
and they havc done a handsome
piece of work , The house presents
a fine appearance from the road.
and speaks will for the enterprise
of builder,

A bevy of handsome Toledo ladies
went out after blackberries one day
this week. With buckets and bas-

kets in hand they trudged up one
cow trail and down another, and,
as is quite often the case, the larg-

est und best berries were just a
little further ahead, So they still
wendet' weary way through
brush and logs in pursuit of
the berry that cheers but does not
inebriate. The trail kept getting
dimmer and dimmer until the
brightest them had to admit that
if there ever had been a trail there
all signs of it was gone at that time.
After vainly trying to extricate
themselves from the mess they were
in, and failing they were about to
give up all hopes, when lortutiately
a honid man came along and cut a
trail for them, so they could crawl
out on their hands and knees, and
so they rescued.

The stipulations sent out to the
court lteuton county to settle the
differences between the two coun-
ties have been returned, but have
been so materially changed that for

Lincoln to agree to them
would be to surrender almost every
right which she is now invested
with. It looks as though it is no
use to longer in dallying with the
officers of Benton county regarding
these matters, They have purpose-
ly delayed and hindered the officers
of Lincoln county from the very in-

ception the county, They have
collected taxes which belonged to
Lincoln countv and knew thev had
no right to such taxes when they

' collected them. Thev certified to
a tax roll that was a mass of errors
from first to last. The fact is that
Lincoln countv is not hunting
law-sui- t, Imt she dues not propose
to ,lave her rihu Sampled mH.n

'r have the adjustment of them
lmuh ,,,ulr flayed.

The Salem Statesman says; "It
is u well known fact that the hij;

initlini;ton route lias surveyors
working as far west as Idaho, and i

..1 .1 .1 t 11iiiai uieir aj;rius nave oeeu nn over
.. ... ...vnegon looking arouiut: tnat tliey

now extctulinj; their line this
vvav ; Montana, and that they will

Ket u tlet to the deep water of
ti,e p;u.iu0 (K.C;, j ti,e ,lcst lcw
years. It is also known that the
Chicago & Northwestern is already
away out Wyoming, and that it,
UK.,'will s,ou extend on out to a

ear we will have more mileage in

commence soon, and he l elices
the time will le callcl iot later
than next season, if. indeed, ii has
not already Ken called."

Mriiu) ensu system. 11 is imni io.csnmiinK snrvcv maije on 1)rilt Vacfxc ,Hrt, 'pi,e Rvvk Island
determine uhcie the other J.o.!rwU KllI,w tww Vl.ars URO Ujon rollte has not yet pushed out so far,
me gone.

j which there was a conflicting report uit they run magnificent trains in- -

Toledo lodge No. 108, I. O. (). V. made hy the inspector sent out to to Denver. In a letter received by
installed officers for the ensuing examine the work. Mr. Cddeon a Salem party yesterday, John n

last Ftiday night. The j made a cueful examination of the hastian, general passenger agent of
following officer were installed: comets, witne. ttees, etc., and Rock Island, said, 'I hope another
K.
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It is not generally known, but
j a panies wishing t0 for stur.
j geon or salmon within he waters
of Oregon are reiuired to record

.with c(iiinlv flc-l- t it rwonlfr 9- -
.sworn statement howng that tliey

are citizens of the Unite 1 States or
lint ytr itit-t- it if mc s,i

so becoming at leust one year prior,
A that ,t,,ey havc' 'en dtize"S of

'egon ior at least six montns
VU- t"i!l!li,.e; .
A HarjTHill ill Kijrlitv Aflfs,

Kighty acres of land situated on
tidewater, three miles from Toledo,
partly cleared, well watered and
has enough timber on to pay for

waiunce 01 clearing, ueu located
and suitable for forming or stock
raising. Good hay land 011 place.
Will be sold nt a bargain if taken
soon. Call on or address, this of.
fice for further particulars. tf.

A Fine Hni'rain for Thirty Days.

Kighty acres of timber and bot-

tom land, situated near Toledo.
Can reach the land by road or water.
Wood enough on the laud to pay
for the clearing. Will sell cheap
for casli or will gi- - e rm Interest Jullilt ,uln, . t2IJ
willing to trade an interest for aj
good young stallion, imported stock,
Volfrinn nr ( ,rrtiiol (nnrli lirpfprrorl

Address, lock box No. IS, Toledo,
Lincoln County, Oregon.

i
Sfyitice lo Bridge Con tractors.

.,Noti e is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the county
court of Lincoln county, Oregon,
till August 10, 1S03, for the erec-

tion o; a trestle bridge, 325
length 011 the road running from
Toledo to the Duudcn bridge, o vet-tid-

land on G. H. Uosebrook's
land, near Toledo. Plans and speci-

fications can be seen at the office of
the county clerk of Lineulu county,
Oregon. The right reserved to
reject any or all bids,

I). P. Bi.ru.
County Judge

lIcrlM, AKItl VAI.N.

The following are the arrivals at
the popular Hotel Lincoln for the
week ending today:

B. 1 Wade, Turner; J. K.
Wetherford, Albany; Capt. Robert-
son, Newport: Mrs. Robertson,
Salem; A. Soloman, Portland;
Bal Iwiu Falrchild, Siletz; J. W.
Oliver and wife, Newport; Josiah
Gideon, Waldport; John Watkin,
Drift Creek; Henry Kruse, Rock
(Juarry; Jas, Dixon, Big Klk;
Chester Dixon, Rock Quarry; Bud
Simpson, Ivlk City Odbur M. Lew is
Rock Ouarry; Blufe Miller and
lady, Rock Quarry; J. L. McCul-'och- ,

YaquinajitS. Schmeer, Port-
land; Mr. Sullivan, O. P. R. R;
Robt. Warrack, Portland; Thos.
Boon, Oysterville; Dr. Carter, Klk
City; Mark Levi, San Quin; C. C.
McBride, Little Ivlk; O. K. Smith,
Yaquina; Simon Lendten, Yaquiua.
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0R. M. WADE '

J--I JsA.. BFTJ2ST-C.- , 'XO,
CilTHTS, TobiKTO, Confectionery, Fl'lli

YAO.L'IXA

Toledo,

tOOls,

Dry Goods, CiroceHes, Hardware,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS,

Umuly Miide Clothing, lc.
Our Customers wi!) find our stock complete in all lines and are solda

moderate prices.

lMiTEll TELLEFSON,
DKALKR IN

KNUlAU MERCHANDISE,
Flour and IVimI, Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents1 Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Capg, Rubber and Oil Clothing.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

Cigars and Tobacco, Fruits and Confectionery.
Yaquina City, Oregon.

For Bargains

Corvallis, Ore?

CIGAR. . . STGll- fern'

etc.

vr iu:s)irr.
i 1 OREGON.

Oregon,
In

in Real Estate !!

Vaquina Bay.

In.tniueM. .,Wilty.

Farm Lands, Tide Lands, Coal Lands, Town

Property in single Lots or Blocks,

IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED,

Ca" on B. F. JONES & CO.,5?eedon
Twen'.y-tw- o years' residence

NOVELTY DRESS GOODS!!

S )M " ri-- r i"NTG XKW !

I have just received direct from Xew.York
Manufacturers an assorted line of Novelty
Dress (ioods, comprising the Latest Patterns
and Designs in Dress (Joods. Call and see
them; thev are something extra.

C. G. COPELAND, fcSu
U". Wm, WILL,

Dealer in

PIANOS, ORGANS and MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
llraiLnmrterii for the lt

K iviinj M,irf,i,i,-s- , Ilicjirhs, iiti,H, Fishhi'j Tmhh; ami
Slortiiii UihhIs.

RAZORS. SCISSORS AND TOCKKT CVTLKRV.
lli'l Tin vin.. --t.t,M.nrrni.l,- -

:s
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h: ..iml line Work

1

Sevu-i- m.o-.i:.- ee'les. oil and supplies, spectacles and field glasses.

TOYS Mtul Notions ulwuyw on luitul.
IM.

f.ViiiriMM-j-- . l! ,,t L,rrHt Hani Timr l'ric-s- .

'L Win. WILL, Corvallis, Oregon
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Reading any
County Paper now?

If want a paper

Tbat will give yon

All the Local news;

All the Countv news

All the Court newsj

And in
Fact all the news j

Tiiat is of interest tor

Taxpayers, '
You should Subscribe

For the Lincoln
County Leader.
Only 81.50 per
Year.

IF

'HI

A
!

fill

PRINTING

The place to get your

CA11DS,

EXVELOPES,

LZTTlill HEAD.

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ETC.,

Anil all Unil.of

FpRiiNrrriKra,

Lai the

LEADER OFFICE.

f Trices and Work Satlsfact


